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NOTICE
As many people, either tlsougbtiessiy or carelessl>', take papers tron the

Post Office regular>' for soute timc, and then natif' the pubiishers that they
do flot wish tu talle therm, thus subjecting the publisliers toconsiderable ioss,
inasmucb as the papers are sent regularI>' to the addrcsses in goad faatb en
the suîpposition tist those remnovisg thom frein the Post office wisb to receive
thein reguiariy, it ia right that w.e siîould stntc wbat la the LAW in the
natter.

i. Any person wbo regulariy rcmroves froin the Post Office a periodical
publication adciressed to in, by so dolng niakes hîniseif ini law a subscriber
te the paper, and is responsibic to te publisher for its price unti sucb titre
as ail a.rreara aure paid.

a. Refusing te take the paper fro thec Post Office, or requcating the Post-
master to retnrn it, or notifyang rte pubiahers to discontinue sending it, dos
not stop the iiability of the person who lias been reguiarly receiving It, but
Ibiis ,~abilty continues Butl ail arrears arc paid.

A rtist and Editor -- J. W. BENGOUGH.
A4ssociatt Editar - . PsîLLtrs THostPSON.

ON THE

ýartoor ~S.

TutOoLY LOIL.-A
S Toronto lawiyer, who

passes as fairiy up ta
the average of the
profession for intelli-
gence, walked up ta

oe of the visitors at
Cnautauqua as the
Wimnan meeting was

Jaboat ta begin sud
sald: IIam surprised

ta sec >,ou here, ready ta listen ta men weho wvant to annex our
country ta the United States !"I Saying which he tank huruseif
off, safel y heyond the reach of the arguments for free trasle rela-
tions wvith aur neighbors. Where did Chis gentleman get Cthe
impression that ta discuss Recipracity is ta advocate Agnexation ?
Froni the journals and leaders of t he Tory party, ta wvhich lierofesses ta helong. Now, if it is possible to thus infuence an
Intelligent, educated man, who enjoys thie advantage of living Iu
a large city whcre there is free accesa ta the papers of ail the
parties, why should anybody wvonder at the effeet the sanie lying

prpgnda lias had uon the people of our ru rai districts. We
haveaalled this gentleman intelligent, and we would like also ta
give hiur credit for sincerity, but hie is certaiuly a slave ta part>'
prejudice, or lie. would oit dowui reasonably and listeni ta the

arguments. If he did so, bis intelligence wvould have a chance te
assert itself, and h. wvould cease ta speak of free trade and di.
layalty as necessarily synonymous ternis. T he editar of the
Empire hasn't even the poar excuse af the partisan vie havt
referred to, for on the occasion in question hie, at least, gavé tht
Reciprocity advocates a fair hearin -jHe sat there wvhlle bath
Longley and Wlman declared Mast emphatic ternis their
opposition ta the political union af Canada and the United States,
and he heard their arguments front the standpaint of patriotism,:
for a pollcy vvhlch would develop the resaurces of this contry
and vastly increase the prosperity of our entire population, by
giving aur (armera a profftabIe mnarket for their products. Yet
the paper which this decent gentleman represents continues te
sbout Iltraltor," I rebel, etc., at the heels of ail who are inclinej
ta give heed ta the facts and figures thus set forth. 0f couru
we l<now tho Emnpire is tiot itself a responsîble being-the crach
is turned at Ottawva. It shakes the Old Flaq in the farmer's face
and howls about the awful dîsloyalty of selling bis hogs to tht
Yankees, hecause snch are its instructions frani the Chieftain-
the saine Chieftain wha declared Chat the highest purpose of tht
N.P. wvas ta secure, if possible, Reciprocity of Trade vvîth tht
neighboring Republic. Now, Why should Sir John be wvilling
thus to do despite to bis own inteligence? flecause hie %vsoîs
electian funds to keep in office frani the fellows wvhom the tariff
licenses to piclc Che pockets of the general public, and these fiel.
lows very naturaliy are opposed to Reciprocity. This la State-
manship, you know.

THE LoITERING LiBERALS.-Attorney-General Longley. of
Nova Scotia, seenis ta have muade a very favorable impression ia
this vicinity, bath as an orator and a man of practical ideas. is
bis speech at the Reformi Club hie metaphorically tapped bis
leaders on the head and ordered them ta Il oveon! H e1 thinst
these able gentlemen ouglit to be astir edncating the country up
ta their ldeas long before the bills arc out for the general election,
and that Che rank and file aught ta be vigorously at work organa.ing the constituencies and polishing up thé weapons. Theu
sentiments comniend thernsclves ta us as eminently Sound. That
is why wve have froin tume ta tinte given tbem uttorance in those
coluiuns. Attornev-General Longley is evidently areader of this
leading journal.'

~ !GAIN the Huinan Boy is back ai
5~chool, and the neigbibors are sorry

to the point of weeping-alniost.
It is bard for them to endurc the
strange stillness that bas succeeded

"\ the perpetual tornado and cyclone
of the holidays, but they philosophi-
cally consider that boys mnust go Co

and it is Ilafter school"l every &aY
almost before you know it.

A ND what are the schools doiM
for the boys ? Much, un-

doubtedly. The average pupil di
sixteen, who is anythrug short of a positive dunce, lis a
far greater store of learning to-day titan his campeer of 3
fewv years aga had at the sanie age. It is open to quest
tion, howvever, whether this "learning" is of the 111051
valuable kind in the majority -of cases. Our Publk
school curriculum proceeds too much oni the assuniptiOD
that ail the boys are preparing for professional1 life. This
is especially true of the. High scbool programme, whiCd
is merely the preliminary work of the University. Siic,
as a matter of fact, few pupils ever go beyond the High
school, the curriculum calls for revision Wo adapt it to the
wants of the majority. The studies otight ta be of a niole
practical kind, sncb as will fit the boys to, beconie WI9 t

most of theni are destined to be-just plain business n'et


